Taste Tempters
					Members

Visitors

Assorted Pides				

$9.5

$10

Assorted Wraps			

$9.5

$10

$3

$4

Assorted Salads			
| side salad w meal			

| small					check display
| large					check display
Gourmet Pies w garden salad		

$8

$8.5

$11.5

$12

Lasagne served w garden salad

$9.5

$10

Soup of the Day w bread roll		

$9.5

$10

| check display for today’s selection
Fritatta served w garden salad
| check display for today’s selection

Pizzas
					Members

Visitors

Garlic					$7
| garlic | oregano | cheese

$8

Margherita				
| tomato | oregano | cheese

$7

$8

Hawaiian				
| ham | pineapple | cheese

$13

$14.5

Meat Lovers				
$13
|ham | cabanossi | pepperoni | bacon
| bbq sauce (on request)| cheese

$14.5

Supreme				
$13
| ham | cabanossi | mushroom | onion
| capsicum | pineapple | olives | cheese

$14.5

Vegetarian				
$13
| mushroom | capsicum | onion
| pineapple |eggplant | olives | cheese

$14.5

Chicken				
| chicken | bacon | capsicum
| mushroom |onion | cheese

$14.5

$13

Sicilian					$13
| pepperoni | roasted capsicum
| oregano | basil | garlic | olive | cheese

$14.5

Garlic Prawn				
| prawns | garlic | fetta
| roasted capsicum | cheese

$13

$14.5

Meat | Seafood			

$1

$1

Olives | Cheese | Pineapple		

$0.4

$0.4

Extras

All pizzas are 9 inch.
All pizzas made with tomato base.
BBQ base available on request.

Bar Snacks
					Members

Visitors

Hot Chips				

$7

$8.5

$8

$9

| served w aioli
Wedges				

| served w sour cream & sweet chilli sauce
Share Plates				
| prawn twisters | triangles | spring rolls
| money bags
| two people			

$12.5

$14.5

| four people			

$18.5

$20.5

| six people			

$25.5

$27.5

Fish & Chips				

$11.5

$13.5

$10.5

$11.5

Garlic Bread				

$4.5

$6

Extra sauces / condiments

$0.5

$0.5

| served w tartare sauce
Tantalising Chicken Tenders		
| served w honey mustard

| honey mustard | ranch dressing | sour cream
| tomato sauce| sweet chilli sauce
| sweet soy sauce | tartare sauce

New Bar Snacks
					Members

Visitors

Tacos					$12

$13

| two soft tacos one with beef and one chicken
served with salsa, sour cream, cheese and lettuce
Fajitas					$12

$13

| two fajitas one with beef and one chicken
served with capsicum, lettuce and tomato
Sliders					$12

$13

| three sliders one beef, one chicken and one lamb
Kransky Roll				

$9

$10

| served with coleslaw, tomato and lettuce
Add a Schooner of Bulmers Cider for an extra $3!
Available from 5pm until 8.30pm daily

Sweets
					Members

Visitors

| see display for today’s selection
Cookies				

$2.5

$2.8

Assorted Muffins			

$4

$4.4

Brownies				

$3.9

$4.1

Assorted Slices				

$5.5

$5.8

Assorted Tarts				

$4.9

$5.2

Fruit Breads				

$4.1

$4.5

Éclairs					$5.5

$6

Raisin Toast				

$4.1

$4.5

Pancakes				

$8.5

$9.5

| served w fresh cream, ice cream, berries & syrup

Daily Specials
Coffee & Cake 			

$8

$9

Pancakes & Coffee			

$10

$10.5

Scones & Coffee			

$6.5

$7

| served w fresh cream & jam

Shakes
					Members

Visitors

Milkshakes				

$4.4

$4.8

Soy Milkshake				

$5.5

$6

$4.9

$5.3

| strawberry | chocolate | vanilla
| lime | banana | caramel

Chill Out
Iced Coffee				

| espresso ice cream milk whipped cream
Iced Chocolate			

$4.9

$5.3

| chocolate ice cream milk whipped cream
Iced Mocha				
| espresso chocolate ice cream
milk whipped cream

$4.9

$5.3

Coffees
					Members

Visitors

All Coffees				

$3.8

$3.4

| espresso

short black

| macchiato

espresso with foam

| long black

long espresso shot

| flat white

espresso shot hot milk

| caffe latte

espresso shot hot milk

| cappuccino

espresso shot hot milk foam

| ristretto

small espresso shot

| vienna

long espresso shot
whipped cream

| hot chocolate

chocolate shot hot milk 			
marshmallows whipped cream

Chai Latte				

$3.6

$4

Mug				

$3.7

$4.1

Soy Milk (extra)				

$0.5

$0.5

Double Shot (extra)			

$0.5

$0.5

$3.4

$3.8

Specialty Teas
All Teas					

| english breakfast | earl grey | jasmine & green
| green | peppermint | chamomile | darjeeling
| decaffeinated

Wines by the Glass
					Members

Visitors

Sparkling
McWilliams Markview Brut Reserve

$4.6

$5

$4.6

$5

McWilliams Markview Sauvignon Blanc $4.6

$5

Pocketwatch Sauvignon Blanc

$6.5

$6.9

Pocketwatch Chardonnay		

$6.5

$6.9

$4.6

$5

McWilliams Markview Cabernet Merlot $4.6

$5

Pocketwatch Cabernet Sauvignon

$6.9

White
McWilliams Markview Chardonnay

Red
McWilliams Markview Shiraz		

$6.5

Wine by the Bottle
					Members

Visitors

Sparkling
McWilliams Markview Brut Reserve

$21.9

$23.9

Evans and Tate - The Go Between

$26.9

$28.9

Henkell Trocken NV | 200ml		

$7.9

$8.9

$21.9

$23.9

McWilliams Markview Sauvignon Blanc $21.9

$23.9

Pocketwatch Sauvignon Blanc

$28.9

$30.9

Matua Sauvignon Blanc		

$26.9

$28.9

Zilzie Pinot Gris				

$28.9

$30.9

Stump Jump Riesling			

$22.9

$24.9

Pocketwatch Chardonnay		

$28.9

$30.9

White
McWilliams Markview Chardonnay

Evans and Tate - The Go Between Chardonnay
					$23.9
$25.9

Red
McWilliams Markview Shiraz		

$21.9

$23.9

McWilliams Markview Cabernet Merlot $21.9

$23.9

Yarrawood Pinot Noir			

$28.9

$30.9

Tuckerbox Shiraz			

$22.9

$24.9

Beach Hut Cabernet Merlot		

$28.9

$30.9

Pocketwatch Cabernet Sauvignon

$28.9

$30.9

Church View Silverleaf Merlot		

$23.9

$25.9

Cocktails
| All Cocktails $12.5
Cosmopolitan
| vodka | cointreau | cranberry juice | lime
Toblerone						
| frangelico | kahlua | baileys
| dark creme de cacao | cream
| chocolate sauce | honey
Bloody Mary						
| vodka | tomato juice | lemon juice
|worcestershire | tabasco | salt | pepper
Illusion							
| midori | vodka | cointreau | pineapple juice
Gin Sling
| gin | lemon juice
Dry Martini
| gin | dry vermouth | orange bitters | olive
Vodka Martini
| vodka | dry vermouth | orange bitters

Sparkling
					Members

Visitors

McWilliams Markview Brut Reserve
				Glass $4.6
				Bottle $21.9

$5
$23.9

Evans and Tate - The Go Between
				Bottle $26.9

$28.9

Henkell Trocken NV | 200ml
				Bottle $7.9

$8.9

White
McWilliams Markview Chardonnay

				Glass
				Bottle

$4.6
$21.9

McWilliams Markview Sauvignon Blanc
				Glass
				Bottle

$4.6
$21.9

$5
$23.9
$5
$23.9

Pocketwatch Sauvignon Blanc
				Glass $6.5
				Bottle $28.9

$6.9
$30.9

Matua Sauvignon Blanc
				Bottle $26.9

$28.9

Zilzie Pinot Gris
				Bottle $28.9

$30.9

Stump Jump Riesling
				Bottle $22.9

$24.9

Pocketwatch Chardonnay
				Bottle $28.9

$30.9

Evans and Tate - The Go Between Chardonnay
				Bottle $23.9
$25.9

Red
					Members

Visitors

McWilliams Markview Shiraz
				Glass $4.6
				Bottle $21.9

$5
$23.9

McWilliams Markview Cabernet Merlot
				Glass $4.6
				Bottle $21.9

$5
$23.9

Yarrawood Pinot Noir
				Bottle $28.9

$30.9

Tuckerbox Shiraz
				Bottle $22.9

$24.9

Beach Hut Cabernet Merlot
				Bottle $28.9

$30.9

Pocketwatch Cabernet Sauvignon
				Glass $6.5
				Bottle $28.9

$6.9
$30.9

Church View Silverleaf Merlot
				Bottle $23.9

$25.9

